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Solemnity of  
SS Peter & Paul 

27th & 28th June 2020 
Year A 

Anniversaries:   
Mary Symondson, Sheila & John Gradwell, May McGivern, Kathleen Loftus, Basil Proctor, Helen Brady, Joseph Howard 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR  PARISHES:  Stephen Wilson, Christine Moore, John Murphy, Christopher  Brown,  
John Regan, Hannah Amelia Regan, Hugh Dillon, Rita Barber, Celia Bradshaw,  Margaret Walsh, Joan Bamber,  
Susan Natsheh, Peter Holmes, Mary Cookson-Gower, Norah Byford,  Joan Pinnington, Joan Doyle, Rachel Cunningham,  
Reg Fitzgerald, Mary Kilbane, Ged Manning,  Barbara Lee, Janet Kinsey, Betty Hennessey, Christopher Cadley,  
Stephen Deary, Joan Newton, Carol Carroll,  Celia Ross, Mary & Clare Rimmer, Sandra Wilkinson, Jane Kwok, Mary Birkett, 
Suzie Bell, Tony Walsh, John Dooley, George & Frank McVeigh, David (sick)  Rachel Haney, Jean Tracy, Hagai Atzmon,  
John Summerfield,  Eamon Fearon, Betty Walsh. Jim Dillon, Cathy Furlong and two other sick people.    
 

Please remember in your prayers: John Arthur Orme and James Nicholas Seddon who died recently. 

Fr Martin will offer Mass this weekend for: John Murphy (lately dead) 
By the end of the coming week Masses will also have been said for: Brian Farrington (lately dead), Tom Hewlett (lately 
dead), the intentions of Shiela Murphy & family, John Duffy (anniversary) 

Message from Fr Martin: Everyone seems to have appreciated the chance to come back to church and say a few prayers 
before the Blessed Sacrament. Many thanks to our volunteers who have made this possible. 
 

St Helen’s is open: Mondays 10 am till 12 noon, Wednesdays 1pm to 3 pm and Saturdays   3pm to 5pm 
 

The only other church opening in our Pastoral Area is Our Lady Star of the Sea, which will be open Tuesdays 5 pm to 7 pm 
and Saturdays 11 am to 1 pm. 
 

People who have been advised to shield or have serious health conditions are not expected to attend. 
We will have volunteer stewards on duty to assist you and to make sure that the strict health and safety guidelines are  
followed.  There will be an entrance (front door) and a separate exit (through the parish centre). You will be asked to use the 
hand sanitiser provided when you arrive and when you leave. We would prefer you not to come into church after going 
shopping. Shopping bags will have to left outside.  
You will be directed to available seating. Numbers are restricted so you will be asked not to stay too long if others are 
waiting to come in. The toilets will NOT be available. 
The Food Bank collection point will be outside the church porch whenever the church is open, for those who want to leave 
donations. Inside the porch there will be a box where you may leave any offertory envelopes or donations for the church. 
 

 Following the Prime Minister’s message that churches could begin to resume services in church from July 4th,  
Archbishop Malcolm sent this message:  
“I just wanted to send you this note to let you know that we are working on the necessary protocols for the resumption of 
the celebration of the sacraments. We have to keep in mind the desire people have to come back to Mass but always the 
need to keep them safe. This means there will be a gradual process of returning to the public celebration of the  
sacraments, and not a return to the old normal. This includes the continuing requirement for sanitising and observing the 
social distancing guidelines. You will hear more in the coming days.” 

 
 

Find us on our joint Facebook page: 
St Helen’s Crosby and St Joseph’s 
Blundellsands 

Readings for Solemnity of SS Peter & Paul 
 

Acts 12: 1-11  
 

2 Timothy 4: 6-8, 17-18 
 

Matthew 16: 13-19 



 

 

Unused Rosary Beads? In less than 3 years the Catenians 
have sent around 450,000 rosary beads to various mission 
territories around the world. They are hoping to reach a tar-
get of 500,000!! If you would like to help please send your 
unused rosary beads to : Mr Michael Blackburn, 164 Green 
Park Road, Halifax, HX3 0SP. Thank you. 

Can You Help? - Cotton Street Project 
 

Please look it up https://thecottonstreetproject.co.uk/ 
A unique shelter with a long term initiative  
helping the homeless of Liverpool. They are unable to 
fundraise in their normal way at present and are desperate 
for supplies, particularly men’s and women’s clothes but 
they must be appropriate for homeless people to wear,  
toiletries, towels etc.  Please drop off at: 
OUTSIDE St Helen’s church, (only when the church is open) 
Anne Fearon: 39 Ilford Ave L23 7YE, 924 3651,  
Peter Firth: 1 Halltine Close L23 6XX, 931 5867 
Your generosity so far  has enabled us to transport 14 van 
loads of donations to Cotton Street. THANK YOU !! 

The June edition of Catholic Pictorial is now available on-line 
at https://bit.ly/3hgt6lv 
It contains a special feature on Bishop Vincent Malone, his 
life and work in the Archdiocese. 

June—Month of the Sacred Heart 
Prayer for Our Community: ‘O Sacred Heart of Jesus, as you 
hung dying on the cross you commended your soul, your life, 
into the safe hands and sure keeping of your Father. So now 
we commend into your own gentle, but powerful hands our 
wounded world. (add own intentions…...) 
Remember your promise, “All that the Father gives me will 
come to me, and whoever comes to me I shall not turn 
away.” Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, we place all our trust in 
you. Amen’   Sacred Heart Fathers 

 Prayer to SS Peter & Paul 
Blessed Redeemer, Saints Peter and Paul were leaders 
and models in strengthening the faith of the infant 
Church, and I ask them to pray for my faith to grow 
strong. Saint Paul wrote in his second letter to Saint 
Timothy, “I remind you to stir into flame the gift of God 
that you have.” Wherever I am still a baby in my rela-
tionship with You, weak and uncertain, I ask Saints Peter 
and Paul to pray for me to grow into spiritual maturity. 
Help me, O Lord, to increase in faith and trust. Where 
Your presence is but a spark in me, fan it into a flame 
that brightens other people’s lives.  
Saints Peter and Paul, pray for me. Amen. 

FOOD BANK: UPDATE FROM ST HELEN’S AND ST JOSEPH’S 
Last week, 60 bags (food, toiletries, nappies and treats for 
the children) were taken to the Waterloo warehouse, plus 
£250 in cash, making that 560 bags and £6,555 since lock-
down. Particular thanks for the big response (23 bags) in 
donating many of the items still urgently needed, namely, 
toiletries such as body gel/shampoo/deodorant (neutral 
or gender specific), toothpaste/brushes, female sanitary 
ware, razors (Bic type), in addition to nappies sizes 4,5,6 
previously supplied. The food bank is always grateful for 
all/any donations, and Value brands are equally  
acceptable. During the re-opening times at St Helen’s, do-
nations can now be made there. Two further drop off 
points are also available:  
39 Ilford Ave L23 7YE 924 3651 
1 Halltine Close L23 6XX  931 5867 
If anyone can't get food/toiletry items or wants to give 
cash, please post through the respective letter box. Any 
difficulties/problems, please let us know on either of the 
above numbers. 
Many thanks for your ongoing support for this worthwhile 
local cause. 

The Whitechapel Centre have been in touch to let us know 
that it remains open during the outbreak of COVID – 19 to 
ensure that people who are homeless or at risk of home-
lessness can get into accommodation and be supported to  
remain healthy and achieve their potential.   
In normal times our parishes  have generously supported 
this charity with practical donations of clothes and money. 
Here is their current appeal: 

COVID—19 Emergency Appeal 
£5 will provide a toiletry bag 

£10 will provide boxer shorts and socks 
£25 will provide a week’s food parcel 

To donate £5 text WHITECHAPEL£5 to 70085 
By paypal: paypal.me/whitechapelcentre 

Online at: www.whitechapelcentre.co.uk/donate 
Or go to www.whitechapelcentre.co.uk to learn more 
about their services and activities 

Prayers for the Holy Land. Prayers needed now as much as 
ever. To keep updated with the weekly prayers please visit: 
https://sabeel.org/category/wave-of-prayers/ 

CAFOD                  (St Helen’s)        pray-fast-give 
At a CAFOD funded Health Clinic in Sierra Leone,  
Sister Gertrude said: 
 "We thank God that CAFOD has stepped in and provided PPE 
for us – face masks, gloves, hand sanitiser, liquid soap. They 
are giving us confidence to go on. We are very grateful for 
your thoughtfulness and for remembering our clinic. Your 
timely support is making our work easier. Thank you." 
 Online donations to support this continuing work can be 
made online at  cafod.org.uk  or posted to CAFOD, Romero 
House, 55 Westminster Bridge Road, London SE1 7JB. 

A note for  CATHOLIC UNIVERSE AND CATHOLIC TIMES  
readers :  At the moment you are unable to collect your  
paper at Mass, but you can get it delivered direct to your 
home every week, POST FREE.   Please go to 
www.thecatholicuniverse.com or call them on 0161 820 
5722 and they will arrange for you. SPECIAL OFFER 3 
MONTHS :-£18.00 or 12 Months:- £72.00 

http://www.thecatholicuniverse.com

